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Seven fraternities join block 

"Red Square Machine'' Exposed 
by Randy Smith 

The lnterrralernity Council 
voted to remove one member of 
the recently elected Judicial 
Board and accepted the 
resignation or another in 
response to a voting conflict in 
last week's IFCelection. 

Madison Spencer <Sigma 
Nu>, elected last week as Senior 
Justice, was removed from that 
office, and Biff Martin (Delta 
Tau Delta) resigned as one or 
the Junior Justices. 

The conflict arose out of the 
formation of an apparent voting 
"machine" structure among 
seven fraternities, or'aniz.ed 
before the election. 

"The president of the Dell 
house was contacted that our 
house's votes would assure his 
elected position to the Judicial 
Board at last Tuesday's IFC 
election ," said Bill 
Thistlethwaite, IFC represen
tative for Delta Tau Delta. 

Thistlethwaate further charg
ed that the president, Biff Mar-

tan, joined into the voting block 
"without notifying any member 
of the house" or the fraternity 's 
IFC representative. 

Because Thisllethwaite did 
not know a political deal had 
been made, Martin ·•was allow
ed to vote on one of the ballots in 
the election," the lFC represen
tative explained. "Once I realiz
ed what was going on and that 
this was a pre-planned pro
cedure, 1 cast the house's vote 
for the candidate I felt most 
qualified,'' he continued. 

The deal was made with what 
is reportedly called the "Red 
Square Machine." Represen
tatives from Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Beta Theta Pi, Phi Delta Theta, 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon allow
ed candidates from Kappa 
Alpha, Sigma Nu, and Delta 
Tau Delta to join their already 
established "block" in return 
for their pledge of support Cor 
the other machine candidates. 

The "Red Square Machine" 
was apparently successful, cap-

Admissions Still Down; 
Trustees Interviewed 

On MaN"h 16-JIJI.h the Bo11rd of 
'/'ru~tl'l'8 held their winter 
mt>etinl( fJI>stponed ;, fut 
FebrUJtry fu•riiiUf' of inC'fement 
ll'f!llther in w_xin/lfOn and 11flocer 

the EB~t t't)ll~t. After tht>ir {inttl 
!lession on S.ttu-d•y ~fr. S. L. 
Kopald, '<$3 11nd Dr. E~ar F. 
Sh~~nnon, Jr., '39 w•cio~Uiy run
IJt'llft!tl 111 IJ<' intt!n•ietced by the 

Ring-tum Phi on the issues that 
face the University. The follow
ing is a transcript of the 
highlights of that conversation. 

In response to questions on 
the admissions program Mr. 
Kopald admitted that as of that 
date applications for admission 
were r. unning 24 percent below 
the normal rate . Both 
gentlemen said that the Board 
was concerned over this 
development, but at the same 
time was confident that it is not 
indicative of a trend. Kopald 
said, "We've got to do a better 
job to communicate the 
academic excellence of this 
university." Dr. Shannon was 
hopeful that the selection of two 
undergraduates <Messers . 
Underhill and Putney, Phi, 
3/ 23/781 to work in the admis
sions department next year cer
tainly would ··strengthen that 
department,. Mr. Kopald did not 
rule out the possibility of an out
side agency being brought in to 
assess the admissions program 
and make recommendations on 
its effectiveness. 

Dr. Shannon sa1d that com
peting with the "best schools tn 
the South, and the country' 
we've got to reach more kids in 

high schools. I think our own 
students are the best device we 
have for accomplishing this." 

Neither of Board members 
would concede that coeducation 
was a reason for the drop in ad
missions. Mr. Shannon said, "If 
we suddenly admit women, I 
don't think applications for ad
mission would dramatically 
rise. Wben the Board made the 
decision not to go co-ed (a 
unanimous one> it did so 
because it felt the quality of the 
institution was strong." 
However both Board members 
indicated that if a point in time 
comes when the Board believes 
that the quality of W&L was not 
strong, they might re~xamine 
the question of co-education. If 
admission of women would im
prove the quality of W&L, 
Sh8J1Don and Kopald both 
believe that this would be an 
"overwhelming" factor in favor 
of co-education. In closing 
Shannon said that since there 
evidence to this hypothesis, 
neither the board nor the ad
ministration should look in to 
the question of co-education. 

In response to a question 
about the need to recruit more 
minorities to come to W&L, Mr. 
Kopald said. " I can't think of 
anything that would please the 
board more than getting more 
black faculty and students to 
come to Washington and Lee 
We have a much higher prionty 
on gettang minorities than look
ing into co~ducallon " 

Both genllemen were in 

( nln I in UI.'U nn [l;t{!l.' ~) 

turing six of seven IFC elected 
seats last Tuesday night. 

However, the deal caused 
quite an uproar at the Dell 
house. Martin made the deal to 
give all the Delt votes to the 
machine candidates in return 
for his position on the ticket 
without informing any of his 
fraternity brothers or the IFC 
representative. 

At a house meeting last 

(continued on page 7 ) 
Action rrom recent lacrosse game. Wand 1 .. is now ranked lith in 

the nation. See story, page 4. 

. 
Elections Feature Underdogs 

by Lee Howard 
Yesterday's voting for class 

officers featured many upsets, 
with five candidates who had 
fallen behind in the baUotting on 
Monday pulling out victories 
over their previously more suc
cessful opponents. 

The chief of the underdogs 
was freshman Jay Stewart, who 
had been taken off thE: ballot for 
sophomore class vice president 
after finishing third on Monday. 
only to win the office on a strong 
write-in campaign. 

Another surprising winner 
was William Mackie, who 
finished 24 votes behind incum
bent Executive Committee 

SAB Movies 

Shut Down 
by Gordon 

by Randy Smith 
Films scheduled by the Stu

dent Activities Board can no 
longer be shown in the duPont 
auditorium Bill Tucker, chair
man of the SAB, revealed at 
Monday's Executive Commit
tee meeting. 

The trash problem of empty 
beer cans left after the weekend 
movie showings was the cause 
for the loss of the SAB's movie 
privilege, Tucker said. 

Prof. Albert C. Gordon of the 
Fine Arts Department had com
plained about the beer can trash 
problem all year, Tucker said, 
but last weekend was worse 
than it has been ln the past. 

Jim UnderhJII, EC president, 
offered the Execullve Commit
tee's help in solving the SAB's 
problem of where to show the 
movies which have been 
ordered Cor the remainder or 
the school year 

In other action, the EC heard 
financtal reports from two stu
dent organi7.ahons and a fun
ding reque::;t from another 

"This tS not a purge. but a 
ll:nnltnucd on flU!!l' 7) 

member Chris Gammon on 
Monday, but beat him by 15 
votes on Wednesday. Rob Willis 
will be the other rising 
sophomore class EC represen
tative, leading on both days of 
polling. 

The sophomore president for 
next year wiU be Bruce Poole. 
He surprised Dutch Waldbauer, 
who was the leader on Monday, 
82-75. 

The senior class had two 
upsets. Andrew Sanders beat 
out Jim Gray by one vote after 
just making lhe run-()ff, and 
Rob Bertfield snuck by 
Buckwheat Clements after 
trailing three other EC 
aspirants. Benfield joined Rob 
Calvert who led on both days. 
Calvert made the thirdformer 
Student Activities Board 

member to win an EC post. 
In contrast to the winners on 

Wednesday, Monday's victors 
were all expectable; they all 
ran unopposed. 

Freeman Jones became 
senior class president, while 
Preston Waldrop and Hagood 
Morrison glided in to the posts 
of senior Sciences vice presi
dent and senior Arts vice presi
dent, respectively. 

Meanwhile, everyone on the 
rising junior class ballot, all 
running unopposed, were 
elected. Steve Abraham and 
Dee Keesler will be next year's 
junior class EC represen
tatives. Les Cotter, running for 
president of the class. and 
David Constine, running for 
vice president. also were shoo
ins. 

SAB Spri~g Concert 
Still Up In The Air 

l\lichael Murph) seems lo be 
the only "strong" possibility as 
a performer at thts year's spr
mg concert. according to Stu
dent Activilies Board informa
tion available last night. 

Bill Tucker. chairman of the 
SAB, and his committee have 
run into numerous complica
tions in arranging the concert. 
"Right now we have to start all 
over." Tucker said. 

The OuUa\\ s had been a 

UC Meeting 
The University Councal will 

meet on Thursday afternoon, 
March 30, 1978 a t 4:30 in the Stu· 
dent Executive Committee 
Room of the University Center 

In addition to the routine 
minutes of the faculty commit 
lees, the motion to require that 
Fancy Dress Weekend occur on 
ly during the ·•washington Holt 
day · has been placed on the 
agenda from the previous 
meetmg 

package deal considered by the 
SAB to perform with MkhaPI 
Murphy. Tucker learned late 
last night that Thr Uullaws had 
been offered televiston ex
posure at the Kentucky Derby 
and would be unavaila ble for 
lhe proposed early May concert 
date at W&L. · 

The ('harlit> Uanit>ls Rand had 
been a possibility earlier m the 
week. but !hear s tage show pos
ed many complications for the 
SAB. 

Tucker said that the ( 'harliP 
nanil'ls nand required -100 
amps. lo put on their show The 
gym only has 200 amps 
availablt' so outstde power 
would have to be brought tn. 
"Their sho" would have twen 
very expenstve :· satd Tucker 
"'ho estunaled the> cust ol tht>ll' 
show tu he O\'t'r SI7.1MKI 

The .I. c •t'il' Uand had also 
ht•t•n a l.'hotn•. but Tut'kl'l st11d 
llwS \B put out an olll'l" atnnon 
.. and by (W() In lhl' <llll'IIHKlll 

lhl'> \H•rt• gone • ha\"ln~ 
"tlhdrnwn lh£'1r offt•r tn play <ll 
W~L 
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C-schoolers play games 
For hve Wa. htngton and Lee 

l ntvcr:.1ty bus1ness ad
mmstration maJors, playing a 
~arne 30 hours a "eek for mne 
H't'kl> h<l!) pa 1d orr, 

$50,000. The computer also 
blocked an attempt to buy out a 
competitor. an Important part 
of theW &L strategy. 

Marston Says Carter Lied 
Four Times About Firing 

The gam€.' 1.1.as on a computer, 
!Jnd the students took 1t 100· 
jperccnt scmously. It "'as the an· 
tnual Emory Um vcr:;1ty Inter
collegiate Bus10ess Game, and 
the result of the W&L students' 
work was a first-place victory 
Ill the consumer-electronics 
~l'gment of the computer· 
s1mulated "economy " 

The rive W&L men operated 
an 1magmary company called 
InnovatiVe Consumer Elec
t romcs II CE 1. They produced 
and d1stnbuted smoke detec
tors 10 a market controlled by a 
master computer at Emory in 
1\tlanta 

The officers of ICE were all 
semor undergraduates at W&L. 
Chari<'S H1nkle was pres1dent of 
the hrm. Jerr)' Baird was v1ce 
pres1dent 1n charge of 
markellng: Jeffrey Sone was 
sales manager , Robert Peery 
~.~.as corporate accountant, and 
I toward Rubel was in charge of 
production. They were advised 
by Dr . Joseph Golds ten, 
assoc1ate professor of ad
m m1stration. 

ICE competed against 24 
other teams, wh1ch were divid
ed into different Industries. 
Each team had to guide its com
pany through three years of 
hus10ess activity regulated by 
the computer. 

The computer threw some 
l'Urve balls at the W&L team. 
t::arl) 10 the competition one or 
ICE's products was declared Il
legal, and the W&L company 
had to modify it at a cost of 

Desp1te the computer's 
repeated attempts to thwart the 
progress of the W&L team, ICE 
stayed in the black and earned a 
tidy sum of its make-believe 
stockholders. 

The students operated the1r 
companies by teletyping 
management decisions tw1ce a 
week to the Emory computer. 
The computer analyzed the 
decisions and results were 
teletyped back to each com
peting team. 

The student teams and their 
advisors met in Atlanta in 
March to compare their final 
profits and to be judged on 
game play, presentations of 
business strategy and 
stockholders' reports. 

Winners were decided by a 
panel of men and women from 
sponsoring businesses, business 
school faculty and graduate 
students. 

An important factor tn 
W&L's divisional victory was a 
presentation they made to a 
group of businessmen gathered 
at Emory to evaluate the efforts 
of the competing teams. Hinkle 
said the W&L students had 
predicted every question they 
were asked. 

Hinkle credited the teaas 
preparedness to the broad 
background in business they 
received at W&L. He said they 
were taught to deal with pro
blems in marketing, finance 
and general business practices 
as well as in other areas of 
business. Class time spent on 
case studies also helped the 
team win. he said. 

by Ken Mastrilli 
'Anytime a Prestdent who 

sa1d he would never lie to us can 
get up and lie at a press con
ference four times 10 10 
minutes, and then say he would 
do 1t agam If he had to, then 
something's wrong ," said 
David Marston who was ftred 
from h1s U.S. attorney's job in 
Philadelphia last Philadelphia 
ttus January by Attorney 
General Griffin Bell. 

Marston. now running for the 
Republican gubernatorial 
nommation m Pennsylvania, a 
state which he calls the most 
politically corrupt in the Union, 
spoke to a fuJI house in Lee 
Chapel last mghl. 

Touching on a variety of 
subjects-htS firing by Presi
dent Carter. his prosecution of 
corrupt Philadelphia politictans 
and h is gube rnatorial 
aspirallons-Marston 's speech 
managed to keep the mainly 
Republican audtence entertain
ed. 

Marston said his now con
troversial firing was prompted 
by a phone call from Penn
sylvania state representative 
Daniel Eilberg to Griffin Bell in 
which Eilberg urged the prompt 
removal of Marston, and, ac
cording to Marston. didn't even 
have anyone in mind to replace 
him. 

"If it boils down to a question 
of whether any one is above the 
law, and to a question or right 
and wrong," said Marston, 
"Anytime a congressman can 
call the President and get an ef
fective federal prosecutor out of 
office then something's wrong." 
Various newspaper reports 

Two W &L Department Heads 
Leave Posts to Coulling, Nye 

Drs. Sidney M. B. Coulling 
and Thomas G. Nye have been 
appomted heads of Washington 
and Lee University's English 
and biology departments , 
respectively. effective July 1. 
They succeed Drs. Severn 
Duvall and James H. Starling. 

The appo10tments were an
nounced by W&L President 
Hobert E. R. Huntley following 
Saturday's meeting of the 
umvers1ty Board of Trustees. 

Both Duvall and Starling will 
return to full-ttme classroom 
teaching. 

Coulhng, a 1948 B.A graduate 
of Washmgton and Lee, rece1V
ed h1s M.A and Ph.D. degrees 
from the Univers1ty of North 
Carohna Before JOining the 
W&L faculty In 1956, he taught 
at flor1da Slate University and 
at the Univers1ty of Maryland. 

An author1ty in Victorian 
literature, Coulling is the 
author of "Matthew Arnold and 
h1s Critics," published in 1974 
by Oh1o Univers1ty Press, and 
described m a London T1mes 
Literary Supplement review as 
"a deta1led, sustained and il
luminating picture." 

:\ye has taught at Wash10gton 
and Lee s10ce 1966. He earned 
his undergraduate degree 10 
b1ology and social sciences at 
Fa1rmont IW, Va.) State Col· 

lege and his advanced degrees 
at the University of Kentucky. 

His fields of teaching and 
research specialty are ecology 
and general botany. The author 
of a number of scholarly arti
cle .. Nye's most recent publica
tion is a teaching guide, "The 
Trees of W&L," published this 
year by the university. 

Duvall is Henry S. Fox Jr. 
Professor of Enghsh, one of six 
endowed professorships at the 
university. He expressed a 
strong desire to relinqUish his 
departmental administrative 
duties after 16 years, Huntley 
said. Duvall joined the W&L 
faculty as full professor and 
department head in 1962 after 
teaching English at Dartmouth 
for nine years. 

He received his A B. degree 

from the University of Virginia 
and his master's and Ph .D. 
degrees from Princeton. He is 
an authority on the subject of 
the Southern romance. 

Starhng is 65, the mandatory 
retirement age for department 
heads. He has been a member 
of the biology faculty at 
Washington and Lee since 1942. 
He was acting department bead 
for a lime followmg the death in 
1974 of Or Henry S. Roberts, 
and became permanent depart
ment head 10 1976. 

He earned his bachelor's and 
master's degrees from the 
Umversity of Alabama and his 
Ph.D. in zoology and ecology 
from Duke. His fields of 
teaching are general zoology, 
anatomy, and the study of 
parasites. 

The University Snack 
Bar's Late Night 

Exam Special 
SUN. • THURS. 

8-11 p.m. 
FREE COFFEE 

(On Premises) 

showed that Eilberg was under 
investigation at the lime of the 
firing. It's still uncertain 
whether Carter knew about the 
Ellberg investtgahon although 
accordmg to Marston. both 
Carter and Grlffm Bell tgnored 
a pelit1on signed by 40,000 Penn
sylvania voters say10g that 
Marston should not befired and 
that he was domg a good job. 

Marston sa1d Bell told him the 
firmg was purely a matter 
political patronage, and tr1ed to 
ehcit from Bell a reason for his 
dismiss. Belt admitted Marston 
had done a good job and had not 
used his office for polillcal 
gains but that it was s1mply 
tradition to replace Marston, 
Republican, with a Democrat 

1lus went agamst President 
Carter's prom1se to de
politicize the Justice Depart
ment, said Marston. "There's 
no room for pohllcs 10 the 
Justice Department," sa1d 
Marston," and when you can 
pull strings in Washington to try 
and do so then it has ominous 
Lmplications for any federal law 
enforcement agency." 

Marston, now eaming$60,000 
a year as counsel for a big 
Philadelphia law firm, said he 
feels he is getting paid what he 
deserves ar1d did not use his 
publicity to land him a good job. 
" I see nothing unethical about 
going back to work for a law 
firm I've been working for a 
long time," be said m answer to 
a question as to how he bad got
ten such a good paying job with 
so few obligations. " In a big law 
firm it's not unusual at all," he 
said. 

Marston, who as U.S. at
torney got two of Penn
sylvania 's most prominent 
politician convtcted on charges 
of influence peddling and mail 
fraud, said he used two power
ful tools in getll.ng evidence for 
his investigations into political 
corruption Consensua l 
monitoring and the granting of 
immunity to witnesses so they 
would be forced to testify and 
not hide behind the Fifth 
Amendment which guards 
against self-incrimination , 
were his most favorite and eC
Ceti effective weapons. 

"As federal prosecutors we 
were able to investigate the 
white-collar crime better than 
the local attorneys," sa1d 
Marston. Marston added that 
white-eollar crime m Amenca 
such as influence peddling has 

200 limes more econom1c im· 
pact than aU the bank robberies 
put together. 

Marston said that most of the 
cases mvolvmg mOuence peddl
ing are related to people trying 
to buy mOuence with state 
pohllc politicians so their 
ch1ldren can gel mto profes
sional schools. "Other times 
you get some disgruntled tax
payer who calls up and says he 
had to pay some politician 
$10,000 to do a job be should or
dmarily be doing for free," said 
Marston 

By consensual momloring 
Marston sa1d he can gel record
ed ev1dence of an actual tran
saction between a "bag man" 
and some poht1cal offic1al that 
can be used m court.'' There's 
no 10vasion of pnvac) here 
because of the consent of one of 
the md1v1duals 10volved. and 
this g1ve:. us good concrete 
evtdence that some state of· 
ficial can't refute 10 court," 
said Marston. Marston said 
otherwise the suspected but 
normally respected pubhc of· 
ficial can get up in court and 
say he's the victim of character 
assasination at the hands of 
some "bag man'' who may have 
a long list of convictions on his 
record. 

" If that was the case lben the 
jury would surely take the word 
of a "respected officLal" over 
that of some criminal," said 
Marston. 

Marston said it was very easy 
to find corruption in Penn
sylvania, "because there was so 
much raw material to work 
w1th." Marston credited much 
of his success to the work of Neil 
Walsb, whom Marston praised 
as being the best FBI man in the 
country. Walsh's son Chris, a 
W&L sophomore, introduced 
Marston to the audience. 

In response to a recent col
umn by Jack Anderson which 
said that many of Marston 's 
former employess felt Marston 
had used his office as a spr
ingboard to higher political 
plateaus. Marston said he 
figured there would be a lot of 
unhappy people once he got 
through with his shake-up of 
was earlier a "happy but 
mediocre office " 

"There was litUe or no com
petition in the office," said 
Marston, and it may have made 
some people mad when I got rid 
of 23 of the 40 attorneys m the of-

(conllnued on page 8) 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PICCES OF FURNITURE 

Varner & Pole ~ 
11 5 Main St. - Lexington, Va. 

= 
All The Cheese Pizza You Can 

Eat! 
Every Thursday Night From 5 to 11 

Cheese $1.99 w/1 item $2.49 
2 itema $2.89 3 items $3.29 

Only At The Lexington Pizzeria 
On \1AJN STREET 
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WEEKLY CALENDAR 
TIIURSUA \', i\IAHCII :10 

OFF CAMPUS-RMWC: Play, ''The Sea." by Edward Bond. 
Reservallons at 804-.846-7392, exl. 431. Thoresen Theatre, $2.50, 8 
p.m. Hampden-Sydney: Fiction Symposium. James Dickey, Willie 
Morris and William Styron. Readmgs by Styron !5 p.m.) and 
Dickey !8p.m.l in Heritage Room. 

Fit IDA\', M \ll('IJ :u 
OFF CAMPUS- RMWC Play, ''The Sea.'' Thoresen Theatre. 
S2.50, 8 p.m., Hampden-Sydney: Fiction Symposium, rcadmg by 
Willie Morris. Parents and Friends Lounge, 9·3oa m 

SATt:llOA \'. ,\Pit I L I 
2 p.m.-Undergraduate examinations begin 
OFf.' CAMPUS RMWC: Lacrosse, RMWC vs. Mary Washington. I 
p.m. Pia}. "The Sea," Thoresen Theatre, $2.50. 8 p.m. Sw1m Show. 
Les Fleurs de Ia Mer. RMWC pool, B p.m. 

:\10'\IM Y. \PHil. :1 
4 ::Jop.m.-F'aculty Meeting, Parmly 305. 

\\'1-:U:\ 1-:so \ Y, APRil. ;; 
8 to 11 p.m. llospltal Aux1hary Benefit Card Part) Brm~ your 
own cards or game. Free fmger food will be served . Tu:·k<•ts at I he 
door. S 1 25 ~!;van~ l>ining Hall 

FHIU \ Y. \PHil. i 
5 p m - l 'ndergr<lduule examlllalwns end ~PI'Ing \'aca11on hegllll> 

"'\'l'l'HII \\ . WHit. X 

2 p m Tennts · W &L vs Duwlson ( 'ollrgl' and Old Domtnwn 

Ring-tum Phi, March 30, 1978, Pagel 
~·~~~00~~00~~00~~00~~~ 

ENTERTAINMENT 
"Looking for Mr. Goodbar" 

The Land of Oz 
by Seth Oserin 

In the 1960's, lhe Amer1can 
public was snowed with the 
total antitheSIS of Hollywood's 
fantasy·feeding function. The 
film capital concentrated on 
what life "is" and not what hfe 
"should be," as it did during the 
previous 40 years. A new breed 
of writer emerged m the 
guillridden society of the 1960's, 
one that concentrated on renee
ling America ' s often 
hypocritical values. 

The average filmgoer 
couldn't hide from thesP. pro
ductions. Ranging from 
"Clockwork Orange" and 
·•catch 22" to Stanley Kubnck's 
"2001: A Space Odyssey," 
school was brought to the movie 
theatre in a rather unconven· 
tiona! manner. As a result, peer 
pie were finding it difficult to 
relax in the theatre c to think is 
not entertaining> and thus at
tendance started lo drop. 

In essence, "Looking for Mr. 
Goodbar" is the culmination of 
Hollywood's 15 years of 
developing a credible presenta· 
tion of life Cor at any rate, its 
more unpleasant and seamy 

Dobja Dance 

Company 

to perform 

It is always a bit refreshing to 
have variety in the theatre 
season of Lexington. Indeed, 
the University Theatre has gone 
a long way toward meeting this 
goal during the present year; 
we have seen Restoration and 
modern comedies, classical and 
American tragedies, and even 
some minor shows from the 
'angry theatre' series. 

Playing next Tuesday at 8:00 
PM and Wednesday at 1:00PM 
is the Dobja Dance Company, 
another welcomed group for 
variety on the stage. 

The company has been form
ed to experiment with new 
types of ballet and m1me. m an 
attempt to combine the two im· 
pressionislically. Their 
brochure states that they are 
abstract in form, but they are 
concrete in expression. Even 
though thls sounds extremely 
ambiguous, they have played to 
large crowds and amassed a 
number of good rev1ews. In the 
same school as the Warsaw 
Mune Company, wh1ch played 
here ear her this} ear. 11 will be 
mteresting to see where 1hey 
ha\'e d1v1ded In style and exper
tise. 

Th1s type of product1on · as 
educational as it is differt!nt . 
should not be m1ssed at the 
theatre next week. Alter nil , a 
group of lh1s rnagn1tude docl>n't 
come around lOll oftt>n 

s1desL D1rector R1chard 
Brooks takes a script that has 
everything but the film to put 1t 
on, and presents an adequate 
reflection of the present genera· 
lion's frustrations and desires. 
Although one cannot relate all 
the Lnals that Theresa !Diane 
Keaton 1 encounters. the bas1c 
sociological problems and 
disappointments are easily 
associated to true life. 

Director Brooks should be 
considered another casually of 
Hollywood politics, as he was 
passed over for a well-deserved 
Oscar nomination. He handles a 
complex screenplay with an in· 
credible insight mto lhe script 
and its characters. Theresa 's 
fantasies are intermingled with 
reality, with such sharpness 
and perfection that the v1ewer 
becomes extraord1nanly 
caught up into her character- a 
feat that is all too rarely ac· 
complished m present-day 
Hollywood. 

Editing was excellent. and 
William A Fraker should 

rec e1ve an Oscar I the film got:! 
nom1nat1ons 1 for Best 
Cinematography 

Tuesday Weld received a 
nommauon for Best Supportmg 
Actress as Theresa 's SISter
perhaps the least deserved of 
alllhe possible nominations the 
film could have been given. 

However, the woman of the 
hour is Diane Keaton, who 
deserves , in addillon to her role 
111 "Anme Hall," a nomination 
for her presentation of the 
frustrated, reckless colleg~ 
graduate trying to cope with the 
pressures of the accelerated 
social malaise that 1s typical of 
New York City. 

Those who cons1dered ··satur
day Night Fever" a true slice of 
New York life are only swallow· 
ing sacharrin. · 

And those who find it difficult 
to relate to the life style 
presented by this film are mere
ly lost in the depths or sheltered 
na1vete. 

.. "looking for Mr. Goodbar" 
-that's life. baby 

The con lin lll ng 
trtl~ StOf} of 
Jtll Klnmont , 
a womun wllh 
enough l'Ollragc 
ror ten lifetimes 
--and a man 
with enough lo' 

"THE OTHER SIDE OF 
THE MOUNTAIN" 

1'·\RI 2 
~1..\RII.Y'\ H \SSETT 

l'I<HH' B<rrn l:\1S 

I<H 11/\1<1 l lll<l Ylll'-t'-t 
M!\1<"-1111\ M/\ \< lN 
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Tennis Teain No. I 
in Division III 

by M1ke Farrand 
The nat1on's number one ten

nl:) team m DIVISIOn Ill has 
played three matclle:s in tile 
past week and puJied 1ts overall 
record from 3-2 to 4-4. The 
record , however . shows 
strength m the opposmg teams 
and not weakness 1n 
\\ashmgton and Lee's 

F1rst came the match w1th 
the Umvers1ty of North 
Carohna at Chapel HIIJ last 
Thursday. W&L admittedly. 
d1d nol have much chance 
against the lenms excellence of 
this D1vis1on I school Ben 
Johns went down to U.N.C.'s 
Earl Hassler 6·1. 6-3 ; Stewar t 
Jackson was defeated by Jume 
Chatman 6-1. 6·1. Cody Dav1s 
was Ia hed 6-1. 6-1 by Chff 
Skakle . Dav1d Constme. mean
\\hlle. wa subdued by Gary 
Taxman 6-2. 6·2 Because of 
Robert Schuler's ab ence. Doug 
Gaker played number f1ve and 
fell to Jon Kraut 6-1, 6-2 Pat 
\orns f11led m the last spot on 
the ladder and strongl) pressed 
Tal Henr} m the f1rst set but 
v. ent on to lose 7-5 s-o The 
:scores are rather ummpress1ve 
but one must reah1e that C'oach 
Bussard dubbed the Tar Heels 
as " definitely the toughest team 
we've ever played .. 

On home courts the followmg 
day the Generals faired much 
lwtter, defeating P1tt:sburgh 8·1. 
Pittsburgh stole only one vic
tory pomt from W&L as Ben 
Johns was sent to the bench 
w1th a 6-3. 7·5 loss to Tom 
Le1benguth Stewart Jackson 
downed B1ll Pllard1 but only 
after v. mnmg a t1ebreaker m 
the second set - 6 1. 7-6 15 21 
Cody Oa\'IS wh1pped Kevm 
Quay 6·4. 6·2. Consllne 
-.teamrolled George Hoffman 
6~. 6·1. v. hlle Schuler d1d a 
s1m1har JOb on h1s opponent 
1 Joe Mayers 1 on the adJOinmg 
court . Gaker also entered the 
VICtory c1rcle w1th a 6--1. 6-3 wm 
over Doug While In doubles the 

resuJts were much the same as 
Johns lavvenging h1s smgles 
loss 1 teamed up w1th Jackson to 
defeat Tom Le1benguth and 
P1lardi 6-4, 6-4 Pal NorriS and 
Doug Gaker were m dtre shape 
l down 3~. 2-31 before they won 
by defauJt as one of the1r op
ponents collapsed w1th a hurt 
ankJe KeJI Ryan and Dav1d 
Constine completed W&L's 
dommance over Pittsburgh 
with a 6-0, 6·1 VICtory over 
Mayers and Kepner. 

Mich1gan Slate drove away 
from Lexington Monday even
ing with a 7·2 win over the 
Generals. Tighe Keat ing 
defeated Ben Johns 6-4. 6-3; 
Kevm McNulty won over 
Stewart Jackson 6-4, 6-3 ; Cody 
DaviS put up an commendable 
fight against Steve Klemm 
before losing 6-4. 3-6, 6-3. Matt 
SandJer felled Dav1d Constine 
6-3, 6· 1; and Doug Gaker was 
dov. ned by Frank W1llard 6-2. 
6-0 The bnght star for the 
Generals on Monday v. as the 
fifth man. Rober t Schwer. who 
annihiJated his opponent. Steve 
He1tzner. 6-3. 6·3. He later JOin· 
ed with Doug Gaker to outlast. 
w1th superhuman effor t. the 
Heitzner-Willard doubles team 
m an extremely tense match 
which was fmally dec1ded by 
the score of 5·7. H 15·41, H 
15·1 1. I Had Gaker and Schuler 
lost the ninth point in the 
second-set tiebrea ker they 
would have left lhe court in 
defeat- needJess to say they 
won the point and the match. I 
Other doubles scores were 
Kealing-McNulty over W&L's 
Johns-Jackson H. 3~ 6-3. and 
KJemm-Sandler over W&L's 
Dav1s-Norr1s 6-3, 6·2 

" Now is the time to be self
cnllcal.'' states Coach Bussard. 
" I'm not sure that we're accru
mg the expected benefits from 
our tough schedule Let 's race 
11. when we play the hkes of 
U.N.C. we are the under -dogs 

llllnllnth:d on flJl!l' -1 

Golfers Beat 
Lynchburg 

b~ Charlt>~ Adler 
Ht•hmd.tht.> one undt•r par p<•r 

lor mance ol l>aH' l .eumg. lhl' 
Washmgton and 1.<-e gull tt·.tm 
won an unponant 1 JIM(' ron· 
lt.'~l uver Lynchburg m1 T1w~ · 
da\ b-. a scure ul .U\9 ~1•1 

l~un1g. \\hu turnt'<lln .1 ifllur 
tht• d.t) , v.as lullm.\t'd h~ ll•am 
matt' Jt.•rn ~laatman . v. hu ~hut 
.1 iii Hu ~1unrcht~ad . ,\ncl\ F11 

lgerald and Terr~ Shadnck 
also had :'>od ruund~ lor W&L 
Tht.> gnlltE'am ha:. nuw l·nmpllt.·d 
an und~>lealed rt•<:nrd nl l·U 

Tht• next nwtt:h lor lht> 
~lllll·r~v. 111 hu dur1ng Spnng 
break agamst \'1rgm1<J t'nm· 
munw ealth l n1veNI) \\ &.1. 
w 111 compl'll' 10 the \\'1lham and 
.\lar) Cla:.slt' at 1\mg ~ ,\1111 
lulluv. mg lht> malt·h '' 11h \'( l 

Team analyzed: 

Lacrosse tealll beats UNC 
now ranked lith in country 

W&L's lacros.'>e team scored 
the1r b1ggest w1n of the season 
so far upendmg the sixth ranked 
Tar Heels ol ~orth Carohna 6-4 
last Saturday The \.ICtory 
cat1pulted the Generals from 
the1r fifteenth rankmg to their 
current rankmg or eleventh m 
the nation 

Although the game was 
played on a tam-soaked Wilson 
F1eld. the quaLity of lacrosse 
was st1ll good Ne1ther team IS 

an offens1ve powerhouse UNC 
had prev10usly lost a 9-8 deci
SIOn to lJVA The Generals 
reversed that score agamst 
Towson . 

Jumor honorable ment 1on All· 
Amer1can attackman Jeff Fntz 
had fi ve of W&L's s1x goals He 
scored two goals and talhed 
three ass1sts Other scorers m
cluded Jav SmdJer. Jay Foster. 

John Black, and John Kemp 
Kemp and Black also recorded 
ass1sts for tht> Generals 

Charhe Brown had 11 saves 
allowmg only four goals. Coach 
Emmer sa1d pnor to the game 
that W&L had to take ad 
vantage of Carolina penolties to 
wm the game. and that the) d1d 
scorin sconng on lour of mne 
extra man Situations. Carohna 
was o of 2 on E~t s1tat1ons keep
mg W&L's streak of not allow· 
mg a man down goal all season 
m tact 

Analysis 
Perhaps the real reason for 

the Generals succe:ss he:s more 
1n North Carolina's mab1ht} to 
translate the ouahty and ex-

per1ence they have on the1r 
team mto a winning umt. Wtth 
eight out of ten starters on the1r 
team semors. 1t's unusual tor 

such a team to display the 
d1sourgamzat10n that North 
Carolina d1d last Saturday 
Although they only rece1ved one 
unsportsmanlike conduct penal· 
ty. usually md1cahve of a 
breakdov.n m commumcallon 
and leadership on the field The 
Tar Heels were lackmg m th1s 
department throughout the 
game. Th1s has the ef fect of 
makmg 1t difficult for a team to 
stage a rally to come from 
behmd. 

A poss1ble reason for thts 
breakdown on the field 1s the 
lack or leaders h i p 
demonstrated from the coach 
on the s1dehnes If C~ch Dot) 

(contmued on page 5) 

Stickmen in action against Towson State Wt>dnesday. 
photo by Neil heehan 

Track Team 3-1 after 

win over Emory and Henry 
by B1ll Sherwm 

In front of SIXteen wudJy 
cheenng spectator... a young 
and rap1dJy 1mprovmg track 
team defeated Emory and 
Henry 79~ at VMI stad1um to 
boos1 the1r record to :H 

roach Noms Aldridge was 
pleased w1th h1s team ·s per
formance .. We had a bad day 
1n the f1eld events. but the run· 
ners hung m there and pulled 11 
out lor us · ~;mor) and Henry 
proved to Ill' exc<>ptwnall~ 
~Iron~ m tht> held f>H'Ilt!oo 

Tht' <.i~ncrab had det.~n 
!'.v.eep~ m the I\\O mil<• run and 
lh<' AAII In tht> mtle R1ch B.rd 
tonk l1rst place v.1th a 11me ol 
4 :11 :l v. tule Alan W~ks took 
~l'Cund In the t\\o mile run . AI 
\\ t•t~kl>. Bnan Adaml>. and John 
Plnv.dl•n tuuk hr,t. ~·ond. and 

th1rd place eas1l) w1th the wmn 
mg ume !I 54 96 In the m1le 
rela) . ~tu t\tkmson took th1rd 
Coach Aldndge also expressed 
sa11slact10n nmng lime !1:54.96 
Ln the m1le relav. Stu Atkmson. 
B1ll l\1orns. H·enry Ha1rston. 
and captam Jack ~orberg won 
wllh a ume of :1::10· -&:l The 880 
team won hand1ly . getung a 
dean seecp and a wmnmg t1me 
ol 2 ·of ol B1rd. B1ll Welch and 
Tom Turco hn1sht'd f1rsl. se 
t•ond and th1rd respeet1vel} 
Th!' IINI \arci dash was v.on h\ 
.\nrht>r~ V.llh a lim!' Ill ,,, I 
\tkmson :uuk th1rd \ldrld,!<' 
~a1d . .. The limes v. t.>rt' ~oud 

limes lor th1~ earl~ 10 lht• 
~ear lie v.ent 1Jn to:-.a~ thai hl• 
\'a' plea~tod "11h the rbult~ Ill' 
ablll'\prc:-~ed ~all~la<:t1nn \\l lh 
tht• ~'tllt·am .\ortwrl! "on \\ 11h 

a ume ol 22 23. and Atlunson 
agam placed th1rd. In the 440 
hurdJe. ~orvell Scott won with a 
11me ol 59 88. w1th James Vmes 

takmg th1rd place 
Jell Slatcoff took second m 

the Javehn and Phd Dunlay 
placed th1rd m the shot. 
Freshman Carl Cheatham took 
lln.t 10 the tr1ple Jump with a 
lt.>ap ol .w 4 •,.. Robert Holt 
m a n 
took th1rd place for the team 

· 11 v. as the h1gh number ot ""' ' 
cnnd and th1rd places that "on 
11 lor us. :.<ud .\ldndge 

Tht- n\!xt home meet <~ll<'r f>)l; · 

.~m~ ~~ tJ~amsl L\ nchhur~ and 
E<~~tt·rr1 ~ll'nnnnlll' 1 ·,lle)!f' nn 
.\pnl :.!1 Thf• lt'tJm lt'a\<'" lor 
lhf•lr -.prml! tnp w thf' IJ,1, ubon 
Hl•l,l\~ on \pr1lll 
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Lynchburg loss 
puts Generals at 0-5 

• 

by Warren Cro\\dus 
After bemg pummt•led b)' tht.> 

lops1ded marg1n of 21-2 last 
Thursday m L) nchburg b~ the 
Lynchburg Horneb th(' 
Gent.>ral · baseball :,quad 
returned to Sm1th f-'1eld 'ester · 
da) and "ere beatcn agam b~ 
the same team. 15 1 The talent 
laden Hornet!> .,., t•re It'd b~ the 
r1ve h1t p11chmg ol Kc.on Shiflett. 
and the a\\esomt• hlltmg of 
· Dukt.> Smder Tht> < ;('nt•ra b. 
were s1mply O\ermatched 10 
every phase ol tht- ~t.um• 

Smder . the Lynchburg hr!>l 
baseman. paced a 16 hll alla<'k 

.,., llh t\\n nome runs and" duu· 
hlf.>. elm u1g 1n lour runs Tht• en 
11rt> llornet team murdt•n•d 
W&L p1tcher:, htlltnf.! salt'!' m 
ever~ mmng except the s1 xt h 

:\It> an" h1le. the General ol· 
tense "•'s kept under "raps lor 
must ol the afternoon b\ a com
bmaunn of bad luck · sC\ era I 
hnt• drtH's M~re hll r1ght at 
HornE'! l1clder!> '· J.{Ood pltt'hlllg 
and sohd lleldmg partll'ularly 
by the Lynchburg shurtstop 
The smgle run that the Gcmerals 
tall1E:'d was unearned 

The only bnght spm 111 an 
other.n se d1smal alternc10n lor 

\\&.:L \\a!> the htttmg ol 
freshman Dan Kmgman. .,., hu 
was tv.u tur lour and Wds rol>h· 
ed nl ·' lhtrd htt m the nlllth 
"hen h1s lim• drl\e \\as :-nan-d 
by the Lynchburg th1rc1 
baseman 1\lsu. ~11ke liusbt•y 
doubled and drev. t\\O \\alks 111 

hiS thrt>e plate appearanc(•s 

The del ea 1 dropped t hl• 
General re<.·ord to c•·f> They are 
1dle until next v.eekend .,., ht.>n 
they v.11l hust Hluel1eld. Br1~tol 
Communtty College and Ap 
prenuce m the \\ash1n~tnn <Jnd 
Lee lnv• tatwnal Tuurn:tmenl 

I 

• -.. Lacrosse team goes 4-1, 11th 
1\1 ba .. kt'lball 'f'a-.un takt>., brt>ak ror hohda~ ... 

tcontinued from page 4) 

cannot msul leader~hlp on the 
f1eld. h1s players are laced.,., llh 
the task of assummg It 

ol Jack Emmer the Generals 
are ably led H11> leadt>rsh1p m· 
sp1res conlldence on th<' held 
f'or th1s reason the Generals d1d 

not collapse c111er the Tar lfl'i.'ls 
scored 1 \\CI unanswered ~cmls Ill 

the th1rd pcrt<KI. a~ man.' 111 1 ht• 
stands m1~ht lla' 1 antiClll<.llt'CI 

photo b~ l .t•f' " """ rd 

W &L Republicans 
elect 3 officers 

The C!\C player:, d1d not g1H 
W&L tht' tradallonal altt'rthe· 
game cheer. and qu1ckl) head· 
ed to the1r locker room w1thou1 
shakmg the players· hands It ·s 
log1cal to assume that Doty. 
North Carohna·s coach gave 
that order 

Senior Steve ]ones 
named head counselor 

On Tuesday. the Washington 
and Lee Un1versi ty 
Republicans held the1r March 
general meeting and annual 
elections for the posit ions of 
president, vice-pres1dent and 
secretary . 

ed the J Thurlow Weed award 
for outstandang campa1gn.,., ork. 
Ball M yers was named 
freshman or the year And. 
Oav1d Talley rece1ved the C 
Bascum Slemp award for Col· 
lege Republ ican of the Year 

Just the opposlle IS true for 
the Generals. Under the tutlage 

NOTICE 

The sports sectton of the 
R ing-tu m Ph i needs staff 
wr1ters to repor t on a regular 
basis for the upcommg Spring 
Term A lacrosse wrtter is 
especially needed Anyone in· 
terested should contact 
anymember of the RIP staff as 
soon as poss1ble :-Jews wnters 
are also needed No expenence 
IS necessary 

C Stephen Jones Jr. or 
Baltimore has been named 
head dor mitory counselor at 
Washmgton and Lee Umversity 
for the t978-79 academic year 

Named assistan t head 
counselors were George A.F 
Berry of Charlotte. N .C.: 
Michae l W. Busbey of 
Lakeland, Fla . Harry F Hoke 
Ill. of Richmond. Va ; William 
T Th•stlethwa1te. or 
Washmgton. D.C. and J 
Machael Watson, of Houston. 
Texas. 

Jones. a rising senior , is the 
son or Mr. and r.trs. C.S Jones 
Sr At W&L he has been 
secr etar y of the Inter 
Fraternity Council and pres•· 
dent of The Sazeracs. an in
formal group special izing 1n 

'Tread An Uncommon 
Path In Europe 

Be Your Own Guide Or Stay With 
Host Families In The Country You Visit. 

With All ArrangeMents By -

Herring Travel Service 
16 W. Washington St. Lexington 

463-2197 

Passports Youth Hostels Eurail Passes 
International Drivers' licenses & ID Cards 

popular, show and novelty 
songs. He attended Patapsco 
Hagh School. 

Berr y 1s the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H .A. Berry Jr. He plays 
football and IS a member of the 
Fellowsh i p of Christian 
Athletes. 

Busbey is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D P. Easley He plays 
baseball for W&L and as a 

twnunucd on pagt> 7) 

John Saylor, runnmg unop· 
posed for president. was elected 
by acclaamallon Randy Talley 
was elected VICe-president on 
the third ballot over a field of 
four candidates. Bill Myers won 
the posi lion of secretary. 
defeating one other candidate. 

Several awards were also 
presented Steve Rogers receav-

Rugby team now 1-2 

by Alan Pryor 

The \\ashmgton and Let• 
Rugby Club has started oft th<' 
Sprmg season With a t ·2 rt>c•orc1 
Their first home match 1s 
scheduled for Sunda~ . Apr1l :!3. 
agamst the Charleston. Y. ~t 
V1rgmaa Club 

Earl) sea on losses tor the 
rugby club have come aga1ns1 
l'~(' at (;reensborn anc1 L\ n 
chbur~ l'nllege while the ~ m 
wa~ over Hampden-Sydnr~ 

The club hope<- to pia~ about sl:\ 
more malcht•s tha:- ),prmg wnh 
tv.o or thn'l' nl thu),(' ~ame~ be.• 
1ng at home t'luh pres1clent Ht>\ 
!\Iauck sa1d that thr duh ".till:-

to end th(' ~ea:-.un" 1th •• -puc Ill 

tht> \'1rgmw t'uniilltllt\1 t•allh 
TournCimcnl 

The Hu~b~ < 'luh '' L111 ,•ut.lln :t 
dub be<.·au~t' ol 1 ht• IH{'I 1 hat 
tht'r<' •~ 1111 llllt•n·ollt•!-!JHit' 
leaguE' Tht• <•xt,lllll-! 't'l up tint" 
nnt <'\'l:'n requ1n• .1 u• 1111 It• "hem 
up lor a matt·h \lcllll'l. t'\PI<IIIl 
ed He v.emnnlt• '' 111 ,,.n 1ront 
~ear to year 

!\Ia uck sa1d Itt• \\.1:- l'lll'uurug 
t>d h~ tht' mcreast>d tur nout ul 
pla~t>rs to each practl('l' I>Ul'lu 
I ht.> Jntere-!.1 '-hll\\ n b\ tlw duh 
mt>mbt'rs tht.t \thlell~ rcnnmtl 
t<'t' ha:, sanctwol'd the l'luh tor 
t ht' flr:,tt1me th1s 'ear 

The University Supply Store 

will be open at night during exams 

Sun., April 2 tltru Wed., April 5 
8:00 · J J :00 p.m. 

The Supply Store and Snack Bar 

will be open on Saturday, 
the first day of exams, 

from 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

Tennis team 

nation ~s best, 

Division III 
' "'II IIIIUl'd lt~111 flJ!!~ ~ I 

The problem 1s that our players. 
except for the poss1ble excep
llon of Robert Schuler who put 
up a fine performance agamst 
M1ch1gan State. are havmg a 
tendenc) 10 sit back and wa1t to 
get beaten : they are not playmg 
as compet1t1vely a' I'd hke to 
see · He expects the tt>am to 
sharpen thetr compet11lve edge 
soon. however. partly because 
they have taken OOIICC Of the 
problem. and partly because 
spr ing break IS nearmg "The 
players won't have anyth1no to 
worry about except tenms O\•er 
the break c the) play ntne mat 
ches dunng vacat10n 1 and I ex· 
peel to make the mo!>t of the 
s1tuatton." he says. "Spring 
break has usually proved to be a 
turnmg point in th(.> swmg of 
momentum for the team and 1 
hope that thas year 11 \\Ill send 
u!> to a peak that \\Ill carr) Ul> 

mtoMay." 

1\luin-mennis 
//c t lcJclo/lfc I ' 1.'11 •/:c 

I.\ c ltntl t 

Washington and 
Lee Tie 
$6.50 

"•'chi •r.l~ r lu 

W&L TIES 

ALVIN DE NN IS 

102 W. Wash.ngton St. 
Lexmqton. Va . 24450 

S1 SO P'OSTAGC 
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REVIEW and OUTLOOK 
Editor;al Opinion of Tht Ring-tum Pht 

Temperance, Gentlemen 
II ', .ll)(llllllllll' that !'onw pt•opll•nn t':lllll.lll' grm\ up and stJrl ac· 

1 111~ n•sponstbh Tlwre ~~ u st•gnll'nt ul thl' stud£•nt population that 
hdlt'\ l' :-. lllllt\lt':1tlllll and 1ts l'lll'cts an•mcon~equt•nllal. Ttl anyont• 
111 a dt•ar ~tal l.' nl 1111110 that shuuld tx• obnousl~ \\l'nng Whether 
tlwse uwbn,llt•d ll' \\ rt>ah/t> 11 or nut.lhc1r actions art> dl'trl'm<'ntal 
111 tht•stud<•nt budy and th<' reputatiOn or 111<' Lmn•rs1t~ 

Tht• t•lft•cts ranl-{t' lrom the SAU bt'1ng thro\\11 of duPont 
au1lt tunum becatll-t' 11 \\as trashed w1th beer t'Hns. tu an arltclt• 1n 
tlw \\ "'h in~ttllt l'u, t <tlll'r fam·y dress dep1ctmg W&L a~ a coltc.>c 
tultlol sktd rtl\\ sot:. ThE>rt.>'s hllle doubt that th1s hurt recrUJtmg 
Tlw l'llt•('ts an• pn•,alt•nt Ill the world of u1mersit) ~port :. \\'&L 
l.lt·russc tans h,l\ l' thl' reputatiOn of being hearty ardent supporters 
ul tht•IJ tt•um t nfor tu1wtely thl'y have al ·o garnered the reputa-
111111 lnr bemg an obnox1ous boltle-throwmg mob For the latter 
n·a~un :-orne ol our long-tune lacrosse opponents. notably the Na \ al 
Academy. ret use to pia~ us 

Pl'rhaps tht? saddest commentary on this subject 1s the fact that a 
stil t{' ul lnto:\tCallon can 1gmte an mc1dent between two W&L 
students. \\ht>re one could have been permanently maimed, or 
latall) tnjun>d. When drunkenness reaches these proportions it's 
t1 me lor everyone to be concerned. 

\\ &L 's ntes of spring are constdered by some to be rights to 
1'('\'l' lry Before one descends on the local girls' schools or Wilson 
F1l'ld. cons1der the possible consequences of your mebriauon and 
1t:. subsequent reflectiOn on the Umvers1ty. Confine debauchery to 
'our prl\'ate res1dences where it likely to be only self -destructive. 

Today the Rub1con IS likely to be crossed in the University Coun
l' tl meetmg The Student Affa1rs Committee IS seeJung the power to 
l'hunge the severity of any penalty which the Student Control Com
mllll'e has dec1ded to 1mpose. The faculty and adminislration 
members of SAt may not r<'allze the adverse consequences that 
th1s act can insp1rl• 

II ccrlaml) quest1ons the philosophy that students can capably 
handle their O\\ n affairs. This step could be the precedent Cor more 
<mt.•rous acts 

\\ 1th the knO\\ ledge that SAC could ultimately judge a case that 
!'il'l · 1s mvt':-tlg<ltmg · w11l Student Control compromise their in
qulr~ . ant1c1patrng a j udgement from SAC. that would render a 
penalty tlw S('l' !eels e1ther too severe or madequate? Such an 
altt•rnatlvt> IS lht.•onlycheek the SCCwould have on the SAC. 

Si\( " s ml'lltaht) is analagous to the overbearing parent who 
fll'H' r gl\'t•s the c:hdd thE.' taste ot responsibility, yet still expects 
hull to aet re~pons1bly 

I lnl' " ond('l's wh) SAC members believe that they are better 
llld~w~ ol wha t is right and wrong than students. 

"A las, poor Lee, I kn.ew him , Horatio " 

It 1s not often that a newspaper takes the step of praising a 
nwmber or 1t:. own fold Such an a chon is often viewed as being self
sl'nmg und hollow. Nothing could be further from the truth when 
\ \ ' t' applaud Lee Howard's contrtbution to the Ring-tum Phiand the 
wa..,hrn~ton ~1nd Lee community. l\tr Howard. a senior journalism 
IIWJor . w11l be spending his Spring term in Massachusetts as an in
l t•rn on a newspaper. As this IS the last Phi he will have a hand in 
tt:-.~embhng. IllS an opportune lime to assess his contribution. 

Le<• has exh1b1ted the highest journalistic standards in his work. 
I It' has been thorough . Impartial , and dedicated in his pursuit of the 
nt>\\ -. " nd h1s writ m~. < >n numerous c1Ccas1ons he has sacrificed his 
schoolwork to take on another assignment that someone else has 
llroppt'<l • o plauditS can real!) equal the sacrifices he has made 
I urI he Phi 

Hegrcltably he 1s v1ewed by some as having been a member of an 
t•d1tur1al conspiracy "out to get" certatn elements of the student 
population Tht>re IS no greater folly than believing in this. Howard 
nt•ver used h1s power 1n a vmdtcltve manner. I lis reporling always 
haclth<• bt~tmtcrests of the student bod) 111 mmd. 

Th1s year's Hin~-t-tum Phi has benefited immensely from Lee's 
presenl'<' The l'tu could nut have been the success it has been 
\\ 1thout h1m. 
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LETTERS TO EDITOR 
Responses to editorial outcry 

Lev on Helm flops elsewhere; 
not "egg"actly Tucker's fault 

Dear Editor : 
When one notices egg on his 

face in a public fashion, it is 
somewhat comforting to be able 
to look at a peer in comparable 
situation and see egg on his face 
too. The canceUation of the 
Levon Helm concert was 
discomforting to the SAB and a 
disappointment to the W&L stu
dent body. But when a school 
the size of 
VirginiaCommonwealth (enroll 
ment- about 18,000) is put in a 
similar position of canceUing 
Levon Helm just one week after 
W&L's cancellation, one con
clusion can be made: Levon 
Helm does not sell well in the 
state of Virgmia . 

I talked wtlh the head of 
VCU's equivalent of the SAB 
and asked her about 
background knowledge on their 
promotion of Levon Helm. She 
said that starting three weeks in 
advance, VCU had daily broad
casts on five Richmond stations 
in the form of bulletin a·n
nouncements. Four hundred 
and fifty dollars worth of hand
bills and posters were cir
culated two weeks in advance. 
The week of the concert. two 
hundred dollars worth of paid 
radio advertisements were 
broadcast three times a day . 
1 This can be contrasted with the 
SAB posting publicity and air
ing radio transmissions JUSt one 
week before the concert) . The 
end result? VCU sold 60 tickets 
in advance compared with our 
sales of 72. A poor showing in
deed for a 56,500 act. Levon 
Helm sounds fine on paper and 
on records, but Lhe bottom line 
on concerts is not sound. but 
!>ales and Levon does not pass 
the test on that subject 

This can also attest to the (act 
that th1s has been an unusually 
taxing year in enter tatnmenl. 
as our mcreasmg number or 
VISitors lo SAB meetmgs can 
venf) Levon Helm lypt• act s 
are more available than llw 
Charhe Oan1els. the ~larshall 

Tuckers and the Outlaws. We 
have to accept what the enter
tainment market offers to a 
school this size without an 
auditorium of any proportion. I 
am not trying to put a damper 
on enthusiasm for spring con
cert, but if you are dreaming 
about Linda Ronstadt or a 
Bruce Springsteen. keep on 
dreaming. If you would like to 
be informed to what lS happen
ing to SAB. come to our Sunday 
night meetings at 7:00 in room 
208 in the University Center. 
But remember one thing: Lack 
of input from you as a stunent 
means that you forfeit your 
right to complam when a deci
sion is made. 

the SAB can complain about 
the amount of egg that has ac
cumulated on its face this year ; 
some of it deserved, some of it 
not. Students can blame SAB 
for scheduling, and subsequent
ly having to cancel Levon Helm 
two weeks ago~ The SAB can 
blame the students for not sup
porting what is obviously an ex
tremely talented group. albe1t a 
group that does not sell well 
Egg can be thrown in both the 
direct1on of students and the 

SAB until a mass of congealed 
mess cuts off communicatron 
and effectively disconnects in· 
put from each other 

That would not " egg" aclly be 
a desireable solut1on. but it 
could happen. What is a solu
tiOn? More rnvolvemenl by 
students in student actrvities 
The unusually large voter tur
nout th1s spring is a good sign of 
revitalized student rnterest m 
campus politiCS. An even 
greater sign would be for 
students lo do something more 
than just vole for officers but to 
actually participate in subcom
mittees of the student body as 
voting and working members. 
As a member of this year's SAB 
and next year's EC, I would 
urge all students to consider ap
plying for some subcommittee 
of the EC this spring term. Look 
for the signs that will go up and 
apply then. But there is always 
one drawback to this sort of 
thing, if you are a part or a 
decision-making commillee 
and fail to register your input, 
you lose your ablJity to com
plain. 

Sincerely, 
Bill Tucker 

The Alexander-Withrow House 
3 West Wash1ngton Street 

Ant ique Shop & Country Inn 

A restored h.istoric landmark w1th five period-f umtshed guest suttes 
AAA and COUNTRY INNS AND BACK ROADS A different 
experience in overnight hospitality for those who love fine thmgs. 
Students may make reservations for their parents and tour the 
house from I D-S daily. Wednesday until 2:00 or write Mrs 
Harriet Thomas. 

FOR RENT 

One room d l ll'll'lll'} .lp.tr lnn:nh \ I OH', l drtgl' I JIOI ,, ,d l- l o· \\ ~.11 1 

caqwtl ll!l. pn val~: h a l h. \\.,Il l r tunmh~tl { o Jllal..l {I) 1>1 \II II 
.11 thl' f'Ot I I C l 1\'\ lh '\ \lo~1 11 S1 -l td-'i2lO 
Studt' ll l \ pul lll ll'llh l Ll ~l' R liJIIIll'li , 



Seven frats join voting block 
(continued from page I) 

Thursday, 1l was decided by the 
Dell membership that Martin 
should resign from the IFC 
Judicial Board, and an effort 
should be made to have the en· 
tire election nullified because 
Martin cast a Delt vote in the 
eJection. The lFC voting by· 
laws allow for only IFC 
representatives to vote in the 
election. 

Martin resigned at a specially 
called Interfraternity Council 
meeting Tuesday night. "I join· 
ed the Red Square voting block 
WithOUt askmg the members Of 
my fraternity," he explamed. 

"The IFC should not be 
predecided. " said 
Thistlethwaite, "because it is 
supposed to be a representative 
body." He called the "block" a 
·•secretive organization.'' 

His criticism of the "block" 
was countered by an IFC 
representative, John Bruch. 
who said ''five or six frater
nities were just pooling their 
sentiments ; that 's just 
politics. '' 

Thistlethwa ite also argued 
that Martin's vote in the IFC 
election "may have had a ge
nuine effect on the outcome of 
the election.'' He said Marlin 
had voted in the Senior Justice 
election in which Mac:tison 
Spencer !Sigma Nu> defeated 

Fraiser Humphreys <Stgma 
Chi> 8~ . A Dell vote for Hum
phreys would have Lted the elec
tion 

Technically, accordmg to the 
IFC by-laws, Martin could not 
have cast a vote in the elect1on 
wath Thistlethwaite there to 
cast the Delt votes. 

IFC President Jim Davis call· 
ed the election an "unfortunate 
situallon." He added, however, 
"I don't think !Martin's vole) is 
a problem to be handled by this 
committee." 

DaviS further argued against 
a recall of all the elected posi
tions by noting that "these peo
ple are in office and need to 
start working together." 

··n was a violation of the by
laws" for Martin to vote in the 
elections, Davis conceded. But 
he characterized the attempt to 
recalJ the entire election "a 
shaky issue." 

A motion introduced by the 
IFC representative from Sigma 
Chi to recaJJ the entire election 
was watered down to a recall of 
Madison Spencer 's Senior 
Justice position. 

In a showdown vote on the 
issue. Spencer was removed 
from office by a vote or 9·5· l. 
Phi Kappa Sigma. Pha Delta 
Theta, Beta Theta Pi. Sigma 
AJpha Epsilon, and Sigma Nu
all ''block" members- voted to 

Development of the "Red Square Machine'' 

<as established before the March 13 election for IFC president 
and vice-president>: 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Beta Theta Pi 
Phi Delta Theta 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

additions before the March 21 election: 

Kappa Alpha 
Delta Tau Delta 
Sigma Nu 

machine candidates for the March 21 election: 

secretary.Syd Farrar <Phi Della Theta> 
treasurer-Dave Pace< Kappa Alpha l 
Senior Justice-Madison Spencer !Sigma Nu) 
Junior Justices-Fred Moore <Sigma Alpha Epsilon> 

Bilf Martin< Della Tau Della 1 

HANG YOUR POT 
In A Macrame Pothanger 

ALL PLANTS WELCOME 
CRAFTS PLUS, INC. 

31 S. Main St. 463·3355 

THE BAMBOO GARDEN 
Now Serving 

CHINESE BUFFET 
LUNC H EX PRESS:Mon. ·Sat. (Served 12 noon· 2 p.m.) 

Egg Roll or Fried Won Ton, Soup of the Day, 3 Entrees 
(Menu changed daily) , Fried Rice, Tea and Cookies 

ALL YOU CAN EAT ONLY $2.65 
EMPE ROR'S BUFFET: Sun. (Served 5 · 9 p.m.) 

Egg Roll, Soup of the Day, 4 DeluMc Entrees, Fried 
Rice, Tea and Cookies 

ALL YOU CAN EAT ONLY $3.95 
(Children under 12- $2.45 

We specialize in Szechuan and Mandarin Cuisines 
Carry Out Service 30 S. Main St 463-5344 
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retain Spencer Kappa Alpha, 
whach jomed the .. Red Square 
Machine" after the election for 
IFC president and vice- presi· 
dent, a bstamed on the vote. 

New elect1ons for the two va
cant offices will be held after 
Sprmg break. Spencer may 
seek reelectaon 

Unlike the elections last 
week, nominat10ns Will be taken 
the first week of the spring 
term, with the elections the 
following week to gJVe fraterm
ty members a bigger voice m 
the election. Last week , 
nominations and elections were 
on the same night. 

There was considerable 
resentment among the 
memberships ol some non· 
block fratermttes about the for 
malion of a political machine to 
assure the election of certain 
candidates. 

IFCPresidentJim Davts lPhi 
Kappa Sigma l said "the pur
pose of the block was not bad." 
He said the fratermties in the 
block had nominated ' their 
best men." 

Davis added, however, " l 
think Phi Kap was made an ex
ample oflhis year. We have got· 
ten unfair punishment all 
year. " As a result, the Phi Kaps 
made a determined effort to 
gain more influence in various 
student orgamzations. he ex· 
plained. 

Davis also said that he had at· 
tended the second block 
meeting to organize last week's 
"machine" vole, although he 
had already been elected tFC 
President. " I sal there and wat· 
ched the whole thing," Davis 
said, "and did not participate." 

There is talk of a temporary 
··counter-block" being formed 
by the non-block fraternities for 
the election after spring break. 
Its purpose is apparently to en
sure that non-block houses have 
a say in IFC poJicy next year 
and that there are no im· 
proprieties in the levying of 
fines against non-block houses. 

To allay fears of unfair 
"block" rulings through their 
control of the IFC, Davis said, 
"we aren't going to start slan
ting fines away from the 
block." 

Dav1s also expressed the fea r 
that the "Red Square Machine" 
Lssue wouJd "splH the l i<'C down 
the middle" rendering lhe com· 
mitlee meffect1ve 10 dealing 
wilh fraternity problems. 

Jones 

Named 
(continued from page 51 

member of The Commerce 
Fraternity and vice president of 
his social fraternity , Delta Tau 
Delta. Busbey attended Santa 
Fe Catholic High School. 

Hoke, a swimmer for W&L, is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. H.F. 
Hoke Jr. 

Thistlethwatte 1s the son of 
Dr . and Mrs J . R 
Thtstlethwaite He as a member 
of Alpha Epsilon Della, the pre· 
medical society. 

As head and assistant head 
counselors they will oversee 18 
freshman dormitory 
counselors 
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How the "Machine" worked 

by Randy Smith 
Jim Dav1s, newly elected IFC 

president, has adm1tLed that 
members of his fraternlly. Pht 
Kappa Sagma, felt they had 
received "unfair pumshment · 
this year from many stdes 

The SAEs also fell they had 
come under extraordinary 
criticism this year. 

ll was only natural, then, for 
the two to come Lo an 
underslandmg that they should 
unite in a concerted effort to 
capture the seats of control in 
the various branches of student 
eovernment for next year. 

News Analysis 

That their planning has been 
successful is evident in the 
results of this week's class elec
tions and last week's IFC elec· 
lions. 

Originally, the "Red Square 
Machine" was made up of Phi 
Kappa Sigma, Sigma Alpha Ep· 
silon, Phi Delta Theta , and Bela 
Theta Pi. 

J im Davis <Phi Kapl and 
Rich Huck (Bela> were the 
voting block's cand1dates in the 
fraternity membership-wide 
electiOns for lFC president and 
vice-president. 

Much to their credit, those 
four fraternities golout lhe vote 
in the election and got their can
c:tidates into office. 

But the TFC elections for 
secretary, treasurer, rush and 
social chairmen, and three 
Judicial Board justices posed a 
different problem: those posi
tions were elected only by the 
fraternity representatives to 
the IFC~ch house casting two 
votes. 

ln order for SAE Fred Moore 
and Phi Dell Syd Farrar to win 
Junior Justice and secretary, 
the block had to be expanded. 

Three {raternities were added 
to the block: Kappa Alpha, 
Delta Tau Delta, and Sigma Nu. 

In return for a place on the 
block ltcket, each fraternity 
new to the block pledged their 
votes for the other "machine" 
candidates The block then had 
the clout to control what proved 
to be a confusing election. 

As 1t turned out, the block won 
six of seven available positions· 
·three candidates were unop
posed. The unity of the block 
collapsed on the vote for rush 
chairman when the Dells and 
the SNus bolted the group and 
voted for other candidates 
Cwhich explains how Pi Phi 
Chris Volk was elected lFC 
Rush Chairman>. 

Bill Thistlethwaite' the Delt 
IFC representative instumenlal 
in exposing the "machine's" ex· 
istence, does not believe the for
mation of a voting block is 
unethical. "You have to admire 
their ability to mobilize such a 
large voting force," he said 

What mjured the "Red 
Square Machme" was that two 
fraternities pledged their sup· 
port without the full member
ship being aware of the situa
tion. Hence, Thistlethwaite's 
argument that the election was 
"not representative" of true 
fraternity sentiments. 

The voting block controversy 
also illuminated the ··am· 
biguous'' voting procedures 
prescribed m the lFC by-laws. 
Davis has promised to revise 
those "ambiguities" this spring 
and hopefully eliminate some of 
the gross problems which 
became apparent in this affair. 

Indications are that a 
•·counter-block" will be formed 
to ofC-set the influence of what 
remains of the "Red Square 
Machine." 

This makes sense because 
eventhough Da vis has assured 
that "we aren 't going to start 
slanting Cines away from the 
block," the non-block frater
nities want to guarantee 
fa irness by being represented in 

(continued on page 8) 

SAB Report to EC : 
Movies out of du Pont 
(continued from page I) 

routine reporl.like those given 
by other committees," EC vice 
president George Griffin said 
before Ring-tum Phi business 
manager Peter Goss gave his 
financial report. 

Goss said the student 
newspaper would be "very 
close to a break -~wen point this 
year." 

Although he placed the 
balance of the Ring-tumPhi's 
budget at approximately $2,300, 
he said "advertising revenue 
drops off at this time of year." 
Non-printing costs added lo his 
calculated future expenses for 
the newspaper. 

Jeff Bird. treasurer of the 
Publications Board, reported 
the balance of the board's 
budget to be $6,994 He said the 
commtttee .,., hich oversees all 
student-run publlcattons had 
spent only about $200 this year 

Underhill objected to an ss 
b1ll from Wht!e Front Super
market for snacks purchased 
durmg last year's three-hour 
session to choose this year's 
edilon; and busmess managers 

In discussing the use of stu· 
dent body funds to pay for 
refreshments, Underhill said, 
" We don't do it; I don't think 
you should either.'· 

Griffin added, " If a commit· 
tee wants to have a party, they 
can come to the EC meeting for 
permission" (because EC 
meetings are open>. 

" I do n 't think it 's 
unreasonable for the Publica
tions Board to spend seven or 
eight dollars on snacks over the 
course of the year,·· repHed 
Bard. He received formal per
misswn for the board to again 
have refreshments this year. 
The vote was unanimous. 

The University Center Com· 
mtttee requested $600 to provtde 
entertainment in the Cockpit 
during the spring term 

Because the EC has already 
gaven that commttlt-e more 
than $3,200 lor entertamment m 
the Cockptl lhts Yl'ttr. the} were 
asked to return tn the sprmg 
wtth a specific n•qut>sl " We 
want to gtve mone~ lo speciftc 
Lh1ngs. · Grtffin satd 
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Marston's 
"Truth" 

(continued from page 2) 

fice." 
Marston took questions for 

over 20 minutes about on 
various subJects, but mostly on 
his ab1hty to wm the var1ous 
subjects, but mostly concerning 
h1s ab1lity to be an outsider and 
still win the Pennsylvania 
governorship " I'm not looking 
for the support of the political 
machines or the union 
leagues." he sa1d, because 
those are the things that 
brought Pennsylvania to the 
corrupt stale 1t's in now,·· he 
said " I wouldn't have entered 
the race lf I rudn duin 't thmk I 
could win," he said. Marston's 
b1ggest opponentts for the GOP 
nommallon IS former Penn
sylvania distncl attorney 
Richard Thornburgh who is 
running a massive adverllsing 
campaign as compared to 
Marston who has very httle 
ftnanc1al backing. 

Election Results 
Sophomore 

PRESIDENT 
Mill! Wed 

Fa,.n .......................... 19 • 
Hall ............................ 11 • 
Peole ............. . ............ 7S Ul 
Stoeffel .................... , .••• s 1 • 
Waldblutf' .. • • • . . . . 12 110 

VICE PRES. 
Owyw ..... . .. .......... St •2 
II'Yin .......... , , • , .••••••• , .. , 1• 
SIPMirt ........................ so IS 
VanCoH ............. . ... , ..... 4S 
Salmons.... . .................... Sf 

EC 
lllllmyre ... . ..... . . ......... 40 • 
llrOOile .... . ... . • . ... . ..... . . . •s . 
Gammon .. .. .. • • • .. • • .. • .. • • • t7 115 
Ginsburg ... • .. .. . • • .. . . .. .. • . • 12 • 
Hldts ........................ 11 • 
Jofln~ ........................ 12 . 
Madtle • .. • .. • • . . .. . .. • • .. 73 1)0 
Myers. ..................... . It -
Norttungton . .... • . .. ... . • . .. t7 110 
Wtllls .. .. .. .. .. .. .... • .. .. .. 1" 154 

Junior 

PRESIDENT 
Col19r .. .. .. 

VICE PRES. 
Con'""' .. .. .. " 

~ EC 
Abuhlm ...... . .......... 11 
Keesler ... .. ... ... . . 7t 

Senior 

PRESIDENT 
JOIIft • • • •• • ••• • •• •••• , . 14$ 

VPCOMMERCE 
Gray • • • • .. • • • .... 27 40 
unc.aater ...................... 20 • 
S1nden .. • .. • • . .. .. • • • .. • 22 41 

VPARTS 
Morrison ................... JI 

VPSCIENCES 
W11drop • .... . ......... 17 

Senior Excutive Committee 
Benfield ........................ 54 n Korn ............... . ............ 21 
C.lv.rt ........................ " 7t Wlllls ................. . .... .... u Sf 
C~menls ............... ........ t7 .. 

New Pavillion Planned, 
Would House SAB Parties 

A pavillion on the Washington 
and Lee campus? Well, the 
possibility does exist according 
to Bill TuckeroftheS.A.B. 

On Wednesday, March 29, the 
S.A.B. approached Dean John 
with a proposal to form a com
mittee to study the feasibility of 
such a structure being built on 
campus. Results of the meeting 
are not known at this time. 

Tucker said that such a com
mittee, if formed, would be 
composed of students and facul
ty. The group would research 
the idea by talking to people 
knowledgable about the mapp
ing and terrain of the campus, 
people involved in the architec
ture and design of similar 
buildings and those concerned 
with the possible financing. 

The committee, if Dean John 
approves lhe idea, would ex
plore all options and propose a 

"Machine" 
(continued from page 7) 

the fining process. 
The danger IS that "blocks" 

and "counterblocks" will so 
weaken the Interfraternity 
Counc1l's control over fraterni
ty affa1rs that even more power 
will be eroded from the lFC 
next year than was lost this 
year 

The fratermttes are slowly 
losing the control they once had 
over the1r own destinies, and a 
d1v1ded IFC will accelerate that 
dechne 

Central Lunch 
The Warmest 

Hospitality 

Good Food 
Cold Kegs 

Mr. & Mrs. Duck's 

resolution which would be acted 
on by the administration. 

are in the planning stage, and 
nothing definite has been decid
ed. At the moment, all aspects 

CALL 

Charhe Brown Po,cs l-or Shot. 

Travel Unlimited 

Miami 

Hotel and Flight 
Reservations 

Eurail Passes! 
Amtrak Tickets! 
Cruises! 

463-7174 MAKE YOUR PLANS EARLY! 

The University Snack 
Bar 

~~ Will Be Open. During 
ltf! Spring Break 

Apri110-14 
From 7:30 • 2:00 p.m. 

Board of Trustees 
Back Coed Decision 

(continutd from page I ) 

agreement that the University 
should maintain the single sane· 
lion for honor violations. 
However they did say lhat the 
Board would stand behmd 
whatever tbe Executive Com
mittee decided vis-a-vis the 
honor code. Dr. Shannon said 
"The Board has delgated th~ 
responsibility to the students. 
The Board wiU not impose its 
will on them." Dr. Shannon add
ed that it was his opinion that ln 
"other places where you don't 
have a single sanction, the 
honor code doesn 't mean 
much." He concluded by say
ing, " I truly believe lhe honor 
system lS one of the greatest 
assets, not of the University, 
but of the men who go here." 

In response to the 1dea that 
the law school might choose to 
adopt a seperale honor system, 
both members expressed 
regret. Dr. Shannon said, • " I 
think one or the worst things 
that could happen would be for 

the law school to adopt a 
seperate system." Mr Kopald 
reasoned, "I don't think it 's un
natural for young men and 
women who come here from dif. 
rerent backgrounds, different 
undergraduate schools, to not 
be imbued with a love of W&L 
or 1ts trad1tions." Both of Board 
members hoped that the law 
school would view the honor 
system less as a legal system, 
and more as a code. 

The Board members said that 
the primary financial com
mitments would be to the new 
undergraduate library, and to 
the renovation of McCormick, 
Newcomb, and Tucker Halls. 
They also expressed hope that 
some money could be found to 
upgrade the theater facilities of 
W &L. Mr. Kopald and Dr. 
Shannon both stood by Presi· 
dent Huntley's decision on the 
efficacy of University in· 
vestments in South Africa. 
Phi,l/19/78. 
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